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The Great..l Bla.phemer of Earth
and that on~ elder wal not to' be a Illrd
Wliat J. A. Harding Tllourht of
Mutual Edlftcatlon.
,
II Crownad. •
. ove.· the othen, and' that the elden were
J. A, Hardin, wil. an ,eYllngelllt of
,The ciardlllll. In their red. C,"P' had to be apt to teach and did In peno'n feed
the church of God. W••ee that other churches of Christ In the South far m;ny
,at~ered from all p,art. of the wprld In
a council !n St. Peter'. at Rome. With memben al.o took part In the public yea1'l, and one of the mo.t pr9mlnent
clo.ed door. they had (ou,ht' out amon, .ervlcel under the lupervlelon of the men. He made a mlatake when he helped
eldenhlp, ,Ince brethren In general were 'form ,h",man orgl!nlaatlon., of Blbl. col~hem.elvea their pre.ellt que.tlon a. to
who .hould be ,reate.t amon, them, admonlahed by Paul to edlfy on. another, lell'el to teach the Bible, fol' Paul com·
After day. of .trlfe, the Holy Spirit (~) and 1 COf. 14 :28 8how8 that ~rent mandl UI to glorify God "In tlie Church,"
.
not In a Bible colle,e. Beard..., If Chrl...Iected one of their numbel', and he wal brethren tobk part.
There Ie no syetem which ca ~ t be tlan8 can form a huml!n organization of
ordained to be Pope of Rome, with the
a Bible college to' te'" the Bible; wl1)'
triple crown upon hiB brow denotln, hll abu.ed, lind the ey8tem of mutua teac
rule over the bodlel and loull of men on Ing may be .0 abueed. Some mim are can they not for,m a hlllll_n ol'aanlAtion
earth, and hll rule over their loull In utterly unqualified to do publll.'iwork. and of a mlsalonar.y society' to preach the
the great Unleen. Thul be,an the rel,n they ehould not be puehed; 10,me othera Bible? And why can they not form a
of another of the greatelt blalphemerl need to be held back. (or they may' wish human orll'anlAtlon of an .Id' society to
to do it all. But God knew that the help the poor? Don't you 8ee. b''ethren,
of earth.
'
'
Yel, I mean greatelt blalphemer, for 8afety and Itren,th of, the Body of whe-fe tlila all leadl to t
,the Pope of Rome clalml to be the vicar Chrllt con.llted In activity on the part
N~rly fifty yeara ago; Brethet· Hal'd·
of Chrllt on earth-the one to act In of the dlll'erent memberl. and he knew in, held a meeting for, the old Plum
Chrllt's stead; .nd his millions of de. that poor little band8 could exllt In no Stl'eet Church in Detroit, Mich., and cave
voteel believe the lame thing. Pope Leo othe,' way, and 10 he gave u. this 8yltem an 'account of that chul'ch which II very
XIII, about fifty yean ago, laid, "We of mutual teaching.
intere8t1l1g.. ijere i8 what Brothel' Hard·
The 1)'ltem of appolntln, one man to ing said about it in: "The Old· Path
hold upon this earth the place of God
do
all
the
teachlnr
of
the
church
In
Guide," p. 20.6, of l8S1, publiabed by F.
Almirht)'," (Great Encyclical Letterl of
Leo XIII, p. 305.) Could words be more practlcall)' all Ito public meetlnra (caU G. Allen in Loul....iIIe. Ky.:
'I'll the
him
paator,
mlnlater,
or
what)
, "I wa. engaged during the month 01
blilphemoul ?
And yet. we Ihould not wonder at this. ftnt rre.t atep ''1'')' from ,the' .\IOItollc ~'ebruary In condlletln, a meetln; ftlr,
elderah
ip
to
the
Pope
of
Rome.
thl. con.regatlon, and waa 80 much I..•
for Paul ..Id that luch a character
prealled by Ita primitive .Impllclt)'. alid
.hould arlle. In 2 The.aalonlan., 2d
Luther'. Elrort to Get Back to the
by the auccelllf!!m,u of It. operatloM,
chapter, he Ihowed that the ,reat apol·
New Tntament Church.
taly from the true Church would center
Luther did not get very far out of that I deem -It expedIent to alv.e your
around him "who oppo.eth and exalteth Rome, but poaalbly he did the belt, he I'ender. a brief account of it.
hlm.elf above all that II caUed God, or could under the clrcum.tancel. Yet he
"Detroit, includinll' Ita suburb., has Il
that II wonhlpped; 10 that he a. God did try to break the force of the cler,lI'Y population of 1415,000, ..nd Is a beautiful
altteth in the temple of God, ahowinr and to make eve,'y Christian a preacher. city. In It there are two conaregatlons
hlm..lf that he I. God,"
When celebrating a few yeal'l ago the of DI.ciples, the Washington Avenue and
But you may be lurprlaed to know that centennial of the beglnnln, of Luther'. the Plum Street churches. The former
thll ulurper frew up out of the elder· work, one of the ,reat preachen of the of these u.e.' the Qrgan, and .om.tlme.
.hlp of the ,po.tolle Church" and the Lutheran churches laid in Indianapolll:
has employed paatorl. lauc Errett, W.
Great Roman Catholic Church I'rew up
"But not only wal Luther an evangell8t T. Moore. A. I.' Hobba, T. V. Berry. and
out of the almple Church of Chn.t with announclnll' anew the gOlpel of Chrllt, others, have been ao encaa:ed by It at
Ita conere,atlonal form of church ,ov- but he preached the reformation Idea dlll'erel\t period.. The latter la decidedly
emment portrayed In the New Teata- that ever)' Chrlatlan ahould be ali evan· an old·landmark church. It la ,oppoaec\
ment. How waa 'thll done ~ la • very leUat. The billeat I_n which the to the modem pa.tor .)'.tem, to In.trllf
Important queltlon, for Rome hal many churchea of toda)' muit ,learn from mental music In the wonhlp, and, InImltatora In Proteatantl.m; and one Luther la that ever)' Chrletlan I. to be deed, to all the Innovation. alld corrup·
CIu.e' of the failure of the profe••edly an evanrellat. That waa the New T. . .• tlnn. which are now threatenln, to over·
true Church of Chri.t, today I. that we ment lofea and the Idea of the refor.a· whelm tho.. ,who pl.ad for a nturn to
faU Into way. of Rome.
tlon. U" AMERICA IS EVER BROUGHT Apo.tollc teaehln, and practice. No
TO CHR1ST, IT MUST BE DONE doubt, IOlIIe will be aetonlUeCI that I ca.
What the A~tollc C;;hureh Wa.
apeak of the · . _ f . l.... of Ita opera·
TI{ROUGH LAYMEN,'"
,
In Gonrn.ent.
Thl. Luth.ran preacher practically ad· tiona,' when It I. know. tIlat It .... llenr
God knew the weaknell of human mlta that Luth.r"nl have d.parted from .mplo)'ed a paator; 80 many peopl. be1n.
kind, and 10 the Church he e.tabll.hed the teachlnl' of the mat refonll. OIl ftrmly perluaded that a church CIn not
wa. apaclftcally made to thwart the ambl· thl. point. So have many church.. of hold Ita own, much I... fI'Clw In numbera,
tlon of re.tle•••oul.. The hl,he.t fo.l. Chrllt departed from the New Te.ta· aa well I I In ,i~ and In the knowl.
tlon one can occupy In the Church 0 the ment teachm. of havlnlt .ld.,. to feed • of the Lord, In any oth.r wa,. Nner·
N'ew T••tament (out.ide of the In.plred the Church of God. Let ua build up a thel.... In Ita hlatol'J, we have aHtller
menY I. to be one of two or more elde" Icrlptural eld.rahlp to take care of the d.mOMtratlon of til. truth that GelI'a
over a local church. Read the followln, church••, and th.n the church•• will no~ wa)'. are better than llIan'.,
"About tw.lv. y.a,. aro the coq,..a.
acrlpture.: 1 Tim. 3; Tltu. 1; Acta 14: be drained In hlrllll' a pa.tor or, "min·
28; 1 Cor. 14:28; 1 Peter 15: Acta 20:28. I.ter" to dlacol,\ree to them .ach Lord'. tlon' be,an to exl.t ,with thirty lllmea en·
They .how that ,bl.hop. and elden aN day, and the church•• will have money rollad on Ita IIook.. It now 1IIJmberl bethe Ame. tliat then wa. a plurality of to ltand behind the preaehen I I th.y ro tween two hundred and ftfty and three
them In eaeh local church when they out to the new and weak place.. Thl. hundred. The~rI1111 memben were
the 'New Intereet'
had the quatifteeJ men, that the elden I••vld.ntl, the wey It wa. done .I,hteen tho.. who
mov.m.nt, w~ eh bepll to deftlop loell
were not to be lorda over God'. 'herl~, hundred )lean aro.
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~.pendlna

under' the _torate of 'lIaae Err.tt.
BrOtller ErNtf. at lte head, publl.hed 'A
,S)'Iio~l. and iY~La".;, to whlbh \lin-In
brethren ~Uld not .ubaerlbe. <From thla
dlvl.lon.1..'
e"Our.. of tim., the Plum
Street ~II h ....w. For n.arly tw.IV.·
,y.a~ thi brethren have", !!.v.r faUed to
'mHt twlc. on the Lora'. claj; In' th.
momlnr to bre.k· the loaf,' .nd In the
•v.nlnr to preach the Go.pel to tho..
th.t ~an be Induced to :com. to hear.
TIl. teachlar .ad .-..chlar .re d_ II,
tIIa ......n, ezcept wll. 80m. brother
vl.lt. th.m b, eh.au, .nd tak•• p.rt In
thl. work, or wb.n an .vanr.lI.t I••nrared In holdlnr •
of m..tlnp
with th.m. TIi.y .1.0 h.v. • meetlnr
for the childr.n on Sund.y .ftemoolll,
.nd a pr.yer m.etlnr on Wedn••clay
evenlnr"
,
, ''There .r. more th.a twent, of th.m
,who ea••,., publici, In teachlar and
exhortatloa, .nd many more who lead In
prayer and In readlnr the Scripture•.
Th••vera.e attend.ac• •t the Saad.,
••nlce I. bett.r, In proportion to lhe
memberahlp, th.n .t .n,. oth.r eharch I
have .ver known.
"Collfe••lona at the•• m•.tlnr' .r. frequ.nt. Of tho.. who have been added to
the conrrer.tion .Inc. Ita ~lIDiq, b,
tar the rreater number were rec.lved .t
the rerutar me.tlnr" I WIa, 10 much
plealed b,. the way In which the Sund.y
mornlnr .emce wa. conducted, th.t I
.m con.traln.d to rl.k we.rytnr you by
rivinr • lomewh.t d.tailed account of
It. I ...1I.v. the ...mpl. I. worth, of
Imitation. .nd by the recital of It to
othen may be Imp.lled to • BE'M'ER
AND MORE SCRIPTURAL COURSE.
[And th.t'l the rea'on I am now,J)II8Iq
It on,-D. A. S.]
"I arrived In the city on Saturd.,. .v.-nlnr .nd Itopped .t .' hotel. E.rly Sunclay mornlnr I ,ourht my' way to the
meetinr hou.e and w.. v.ry cordlally
recelv.d. . . . At my r.qu••t. the
brethr.n .xcueed m. ,from takins .ny
pllrt In the meetln•• my ftnt on. with
th.m••nd proceeded In th.lr u.a.1 w.y.
Wh.en the hour for openinr .rrived, the
el.!lerl ~ok th.ir .e.ta upon the pl.tform. Thll w•• the ftret thh\r to which'
I w.. not ,ccultomed, ind, henc.. p.r·
tlcul.rly attr.cted my .ttention. Th.
on. who wa. to pr••ld. for the clay .ro..
snd read a hyJiln Which the con....r.tlon. whil. .tandlnr. 'una. Th. .14.r
then rud • portion of ScrIpture. After
the readlnr he .nnounced th.t c.rtaln
brethrerr w.re .Ick. call1nr out their
Jl&J1l••••nd th.t th.y would be rem.mbered'in the pr.y.r.. Thl. w.. Aid 10
WIIehlnrly and the pr.y.n were 80 fer~.ntly d.llv.red. that I f.lt my..1f to
be Indeed In tb. mldat of • band of
brethren and .Ietan.
"After the pra,er, IIIOtbar lOIII wu
'una. At thl. point III IlIYltatlOll wu
rlv.n, to .n)' baptl... ballenr, wbo de.Ired to tab m,mbareJlip with the COli~ratloll. tq com. forw.rd •
do eo.
One lady PreHllted "-If'. reealftCI
balld of, f.llowfrom the .Ider the
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Into all
.blp.· The'.uPPer; wblcb Ia renrded .. not lIHdilli th'- commalld to
Let, u.' p i hac to wbat
'the prim. obJeot of the m.etl~i " .. tb.... world.
th.n .ttebcled to. . . . Aftft, ula, • Bro. H.rdll\l taurbt Ilty yUn '1[0, !lOt
becau.. h.. taurM It, but beeau.. It I.
101\1 " . . read .1Id 'Qq, . ' til... the
'collectloll for the treaeUl')' WU tabll up. the Word of God••nd becau.. lt"m help
III .ddltlon to tilt " ..ldy cOlltributlollJ • ,kllp aDDtber pope or pope. from r.tillll"
'
,
collection I. mrocl. Ollce per month for .tarted.
th. .pn.d of tb. Go.pel.
Whet David Llpaeomb TIloarht of a
"Th. pr••ldln,'oftIcer now !!Illed upon
8elf.Bdlf,lnr Charch.
a younr UII In the .udl.nce,to, read tb.
I' mor~' th.n· a ",n.ratlon, D.vid
'r'ralar 1••lOn.' In l'IIponc.. b. aro...
and .tandlnr .t hi. . .at,. re&d In • cU.- Llp.comb wa. probably .th. m'o.t promltinct anil ~re •• IVI w.;y the -book of, neilt m.n In the Church.. of Chrl.t In
Jlld.. AtLt_~~ clo.. of the I'!,adlq, ,til. the South. If I have the hl.tory corpreeld.nt Ald·: 'If anl brotll.z: hal • rectly David LlplComb and J. A. Hardlnr
word of tucblna o~ .xhortatlon, l.t blm w.~ co-workere In e.tabll.hlnr tb.
AY on.' Th., br.thren w.re reque.ted to N••hvill. Blbl. School. now call.d tb.
ImJ)l'Ov, the 'tlJ:IIIJ which' ~h.y did. Sev- David LlplComb Coll're. y.t .111 th.
.ral .hort .xceh.nt .peech.. were d.- Goapel Advoc.t. of llhy 81, lD06 ('po.·
r.prlnt from .n Arller
livered. Th. exercl... w.r. c:,lo..d by 'a ,Ibly thl. w
.p.ech from the .Ider, wbo wound up nUl1lber) h. pr nted .om. v.ry Imwith an Invitation to .Inn.re to conf••• portant thourhtewhlcl\ I quote In full:
"A ohurch th.t h•• to ..riel to oth.re
th.ir S.vlor. A, conc!udlq 10.111 'WU
•unr and w. w.re dl.mliled. Tbu..n for h.lp to collduc!t Ita 'IIrvie.. I•
hour &lid • h.lf 'hed be.n pela••ntly and w,orellip or work I. IIot • ee1f••upportlllr
rofttably pu..c1.' I am .ut••acb meet· .ncr ..If...lf,lnr ohurch. Thl. I. tru•• 110
ar. f.r ",or. Apoetollo' lid b, far matter how rre.t the number. the tal.
more bimellclal thall thoN
hlell WI .nt. ,or the w.alth· of Uui 'conlrrer.tlon.
are' aceu.tom".
J
"!'j"ear Jo••ph :Av.nui. In north...t
"Thil church I. not .ntl·ml••lo ry, N••hvl1l. two or
' YAre aro,.• f."
but 'bellev.. In Ru.talnln. the pr.acb.r di.clple. ilved. ~f... from the Fo.ter
of the Go.pel,ln the '1I.ld '.. an .v.nr'· Stre.t Churcll for the wom.n .nd cbtllI.t. It ,I. nelw eapred ,In dcllna: thl. drell to .ttend reral.rl)', They d.terwork. If the chureh.. of the Dledpl.. mln.d to milt lit • ,pIa.. more conv.nllllt
would edlf, th••eel".. .lId II. tlr.lr "for the mother .nd' the oblldren! .0 for
mlalaten .broad. tli., wciald d.vel0r. , time m.t .t private bou..'. A meetth....I".. th.r.b, wOllderfulb' In ... , !lIr W.I h.ld 'by .ome pre.cher who bad
knowledr. and .lIIel.acy, .ad woald do le.rned to pre.qh' b)i .tudyinr, hi. Blbl.
the rralld..t ml..lolIII" work tJl.t w•• and conductlnr the worehlp for. churcb
.v.r .ecompllahed, at the Am. tim•• .Imll.rly .Itu.ted. [He dldn't need the
[Amen and am.n.-D. A. Somlli.r~]
Bible coUere. tb.n, to m.k. him II
"Ahl but they wl1l n.v.r do thl•• It I. pre.cher, did he"~D. A. S.] A number
••Id. It I. probabl. that thl. I. true. w.re aetded to ,tb. church ta.t )'iar, •
There ar., howev.r. two tblnp whlob they built tn.m • neat hou•• In which
we who- believe In the de.lrablen... of the workl nr peopl. c.n feel,.t 'boma;
luch a Itate of atl'aire' c.n do. "In the They were a••I.ted In thl. by oth.r ..If·
ftnt pl.ce, 11'0 c.n .xert oureel".. to support In&, .nd ••If••dlfylnr church•••
Indue•• th_ con,r.,atilln. over which Some one rec.ntly -.poke ot th.m •••
we have Inllu.nc. thu. tq work; and. In million P..9ii:lt'- On. of the I••dlnr m.1i
are -not a mi.·
the I.cond, we can determine to limit amonll' them ••Id.
ouraelvel to no rlv.n ~eld, but to ro lion, but w. have • ml••lon.' A f."
mUr. farth.r out they found oth.n .Ittrom day to day wh.re It .ppore _
c.n do the mo.t rood••nd wh.re·ln the uat.d a. they had beln. .nd th.y W.llt
provldenc. ot God w. are led. Th. ftret to work to help th.m .nd h. reported
commandment ot the comml••lon I. 'ro.' a million .t thl. point of tw.nty-flve
That God wl1l ble.. u. In our labor••nd m.mb.re. Wh.n, ••ked how m.ny m.m·
!rulde and .uat.ln U'. we n.ed not doubt. b.ra' they h.d who would I••d In tb.
I. for on•• am committed to thl. coure. wor.hlp. h. r.pll.d. ·W. h.". H.rcel, .'
mal. m.mtier wbo will !lOt lead la the
of lite."
if-edlfyI .m lorry to lay that thl. old Plum wonhlp ,If dee.lred.' Thl. I
lve. mi.Stre.t Church d.parted from Ita ICrip. Inr. ..If••upportlnr. .r
turaln"1 .nd .dopted tho p..tor .y.tern .Ion.ry church, and with bu& 'littl. mon.y
In later year., but Ia It
wh.n tba will do much to .pread th. ro.pt( .lId
.bov. ,wa. written It, com.. 'a. n.ar build up oth.r ..1f••upportlnr. ..libelnr what I con.id.r ICrlptunl In edlfylnr. ml..lol\II'y cburch .
work.
"Saeh • .1Ittl. baIId of
mutu.1 teachlnr a. .ny church I have '
heard of. I have contended fpr .ucb • lar Chrletl... Ia .uell .ON .lreetl", for
l)t.t.'!! for year.. Hardhir con.ldared con".rtIl11 'the world thall .. rich eIlarell
It melre b.n.ftcl.1 th.n the ·a1l·tlm. of • thoaealld w..lth" fukl_1IIe . _ .
preachlnr .y.t.m••ald th.y h.d the belt "'ra ..pport!q.. _ of thi .oet ........
.ttetldenc. of .IIY church h. knew ~J .1Id .Ioqalllt preqll.. ill tire I'" tel
w.. more ICriptural, .nd .howed that If atad'l teach, pra, .xIlort,.1Id ad. . . . .
.n church•• would do the Am••nd would for tn••, whll. th.1. 11,.. .t their _
••nd th.lr preach.r OUT, • .....t on· .nd .apport him. [Get tbl. bNtbreu-'
ward mov.m.nt would re.ult. I wl.b 'the D. A. S.]' God adopied hi. rel.loll to
.outh.m chUrch.. had lI.tened to Bro. the common peopl. who do their __
Hardlnr·' teachlnr ne.rly fifty yean work la rell,l. .. III oth.r m.ttera. •
aro. But Bro. Hardlnr I. to bl.m.< him- th.y Call more .tI'ectlvel, .pread tbat rio
••If mucb for the preaeblnr J,.etam III IIrion .mona oth.n thall .ny oth.r el...
vora' In tb. lOuth. for did he not h.lp 'of peopl•.
..tabllah til. Bible coli.,.. "hlell have
"Th. claqer "Ith .acb church.. I..
become • hotbed to !IOuriab preaeb.ra whlll,tb.)' ..-0" In Ilumlltre .1Id IIlc...who com. out with tb.lr dlJllo_ look- In wealth, t ••, • • •, otIIen to do their
IlIr·for. flock to fleec.' J. C. McQulddy work for ih-, .nd th.y crow cold, lub••Id III the Go.pel Advocate of Jill,. 10, "arm.. IlIdlfl'erent to til. eervtoe of God
1~1I. "The cburche. .re driftbla' mOrt
.1Id th. alntlOll of their f.llow-m. .
ancI n:'Ort to 'the pe.tor 1JIiem,' .1Id .nd hire otIlere to wonlll, Oad for IIIea..
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~.pendlna

under' the _torate of 'lIaae Err.tt.
BrOtller ErNtf. at lte head, publl.hed 'A
,S)'Iio~l. and iY~La".;, to whlbh \lin-In
brethren ~Uld not .ubaerlbe. <From thla
dlvl.lon.1..'
e"Our.. of tim., the Plum
Street ~II h ....w. For n.arly tw.IV.·
,y.a~ thi brethren have", !!.v.r faUed to
'mHt twlc. on the Lora'. claj; In' th.
momlnr to bre.k· the loaf,' .nd In the
•v.nlnr to preach the Go.pel to tho..
th.t ~an be Induced to :com. to hear.
TIl. teachlar .ad .-..chlar .re d_ II,
tIIa ......n, ezcept wll. 80m. brother
vl.lt. th.m b, eh.au, .nd tak•• p.rt In
thl. work, or wb.n an .vanr.lI.t I••nrared In holdlnr •
of m..tlnp
with th.m. TIi.y .1.0 h.v. • meetlnr
for the childr.n on Sund.y .ftemoolll,
.nd a pr.yer m.etlnr on Wedn••clay
evenlnr"
,
, ''There .r. more th.a twent, of th.m
,who ea••,., publici, In teachlar and
exhortatloa, .nd many more who lead In
prayer and In readlnr the Scripture•.
Th••vera.e attend.ac• •t the Saad.,
••nlce I. bett.r, In proportion to lhe
memberahlp, th.n .t .n,. oth.r eharch I
have .ver known.
"Collfe••lona at the•• m•.tlnr' .r. frequ.nt. Of tho.. who have been added to
the conrrer.tion .Inc. Ita ~lIDiq, b,
tar the rreater number were rec.lved .t
the rerutar me.tlnr" I WIa, 10 much
plealed b,. the way In which the Sund.y
mornlnr .emce wa. conducted, th.t I
.m con.traln.d to rl.k we.rytnr you by
rivinr • lomewh.t d.tailed account of
It. I ...1I.v. the ...mpl. I. worth, of
Imitation. .nd by the recital of It to
othen may be Imp.lled to • BE'M'ER
AND MORE SCRIPTURAL COURSE.
[And th.t'l the rea'on I am now,J)II8Iq
It on,-D. A. S.]
"I arrived In the city on Saturd.,. .v.-nlnr .nd Itopped .t .' hotel. E.rly Sunclay mornlnr I ,ourht my' way to the
meetinr hou.e and w.. v.ry cordlally
recelv.d. . . . At my r.qu••t. the
brethr.n .xcueed m. ,from takins .ny
pllrt In the meetln•• my ftnt on. with
th.m••nd proceeded In th.lr u.a.1 w.y.
Wh.en the hour for openinr .rrived, the
el.!lerl ~ok th.ir .e.ta upon the pl.tform. Thll w•• the ftret thh\r to which'
I w.. not ,ccultomed, ind, henc.. p.r·
tlcul.rly attr.cted my .ttention. Th.
on. who wa. to pr••ld. for the clay .ro..
snd read a hyJiln Which the con....r.tlon. whil. .tandlnr. 'una. Th. .14.r
then rud • portion of ScrIpture. After
the readlnr he .nnounced th.t c.rtaln
brethrerr w.re .Ick. call1nr out their
Jl&J1l••••nd th.t th.y would be rem.mbered'in the pr.y.r.. Thl. w.. Aid 10
WIIehlnrly and the pr.y.n were 80 fer~.ntly d.llv.red. that I f.lt my..1f to
be Indeed In tb. mldat of • band of
brethren and .Ietan.
"After the pra,er, IIIOtbar lOIII wu
'una. At thl. point III IlIYltatlOll wu
rlv.n, to .n)' baptl... ballenr, wbo de.Ired to tab m,mbareJlip with the COli~ratloll. tq com. forw.rd •
do eo.
One lady PreHllted "-If'. reealftCI
balld of, f.llowfrom the .Ider the
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Into all
.blp.· The'.uPPer; wblcb Ia renrded .. not lIHdilli th'- commalld to
Let, u.' p i hac to wbat
'the prim. obJeot of the m.etl~i " .. tb.... world.
th.n .ttebcled to. . . . Aftft, ula, • Bro. H.rdll\l taurbt Ilty yUn '1[0, !lOt
becau.. h.. taurM It, but beeau.. It I.
101\1 " . . read .1Id 'Qq, . ' til... the
'collectloll for the treaeUl')' WU tabll up. the Word of God••nd becau.. lt"m help
III .ddltlon to tilt " ..ldy cOlltributlollJ • ,kllp aDDtber pope or pope. from r.tillll"
'
,
collection I. mrocl. Ollce per month for .tarted.
th. .pn.d of tb. Go.pel.
Whet David Llpaeomb TIloarht of a
"Th. pr••ldln,'oftIcer now !!Illed upon
8elf.Bdlf,lnr Charch.
a younr UII In the .udl.nce,to, read tb.
I' mor~' th.n· a ",n.ratlon, D.vid
'r'ralar 1••lOn.' In l'IIponc.. b. aro...
and .tandlnr .t hi. . .at,. re&d In • cU.- Llp.comb wa. probably .th. m'o.t promltinct anil ~re •• IVI w.;y the -book of, neilt m.n In the Church.. of Chrl.t In
Jlld.. AtLt_~~ clo.. of the I'!,adlq, ,til. the South. If I have the hl.tory corpreeld.nt Ald·: 'If anl brotll.z: hal • rectly David LlplComb and J. A. Hardlnr
word of tucblna o~ .xhortatlon, l.t blm w.~ co-workere In e.tabll.hlnr tb.
AY on.' Th., br.thren w.re reque.ted to N••hvill. Blbl. School. now call.d tb.
ImJ)l'Ov, the 'tlJ:IIIJ which' ~h.y did. Sev- David LlplComb Coll're. y.t .111 th.
.ral .hort .xceh.nt .peech.. were d.- Goapel Advoc.t. of llhy 81, lD06 ('po.·
r.prlnt from .n Arller
livered. Th. exercl... w.r. c:,lo..d by 'a ,Ibly thl. w
.p.ech from the .Ider, wbo wound up nUl1lber) h. pr nted .om. v.ry Imwith an Invitation to .Inn.re to conf••• portant thourhtewhlcl\ I quote In full:
"A ohurch th.t h•• to ..riel to oth.re
th.ir S.vlor. A, conc!udlq 10.111 'WU
•unr and w. w.re dl.mliled. Tbu..n for h.lp to collduc!t Ita 'IIrvie.. I•
hour &lid • h.lf 'hed be.n pela••ntly and w,orellip or work I. IIot • ee1f••upportlllr
rofttably pu..c1.' I am .ut••acb meet· .ncr ..If...lf,lnr ohurch. Thl. I. tru•• 110
ar. f.r ",or. Apoetollo' lid b, far matter how rre.t the number. the tal.
more bimellclal thall thoN
hlell WI .nt. ,or the w.alth· of Uui 'conlrrer.tlon.
are' aceu.tom".
J
"!'j"ear Jo••ph :Av.nui. In north...t
"Thil church I. not .ntl·ml••lo ry, N••hvl1l. two or
' YAre aro,.• f."
but 'bellev.. In Ru.talnln. the pr.acb.r di.clple. ilved. ~f... from the Fo.ter
of the Go.pel,ln the '1I.ld '.. an .v.nr'· Stre.t Churcll for the wom.n .nd cbtllI.t. It ,I. nelw eapred ,In dcllna: thl. drell to .ttend reral.rl)', They d.terwork. If the chureh.. of the Dledpl.. mln.d to milt lit • ,pIa.. more conv.nllllt
would edlf, th••eel".. .lId II. tlr.lr "for the mother .nd' the oblldren! .0 for
mlalaten .broad. tli., wciald d.vel0r. , time m.t .t private bou..'. A meetth....I".. th.r.b, wOllderfulb' In ... , !lIr W.I h.ld 'by .ome pre.cher who bad
knowledr. and .lIIel.acy, .ad woald do le.rned to pre.qh' b)i .tudyinr, hi. Blbl.
the rralld..t ml..lolIII" work tJl.t w•• and conductlnr the worehlp for. churcb
.v.r .ecompllahed, at the Am. tim•• .Imll.rly .Itu.ted. [He dldn't need the
[Amen and am.n.-D. A. Somlli.r~]
Bible coUere. tb.n, to m.k. him II
"Ahl but they wl1l n.v.r do thl•• It I. pre.cher, did he"~D. A. S.] A number
••Id. It I. probabl. that thl. I. true. w.re aetded to ,tb. church ta.t )'iar, •
There ar., howev.r. two tblnp whlob they built tn.m • neat hou•• In which
we who- believe In the de.lrablen... of the workl nr peopl. c.n feel,.t 'boma;
luch a Itate of atl'aire' c.n do. "In the They were a••I.ted In thl. by oth.r ..If·
ftnt pl.ce, 11'0 c.n .xert oureel".. to support In&, .nd ••If••dlfylnr church•••
Indue•• th_ con,r.,atilln. over which Some one rec.ntly -.poke ot th.m •••
we have Inllu.nc. thu. tq work; and. In million P..9ii:lt'- On. of the I••dlnr m.1i
are -not a mi.·
the I.cond, we can determine to limit amonll' them ••Id.
ouraelvel to no rlv.n ~eld, but to ro lion, but w. have • ml••lon.' A f."
mUr. farth.r out they found oth.n .Ittrom day to day wh.re It .ppore _
c.n do the mo.t rood••nd wh.re·ln the uat.d a. they had beln. .nd th.y W.llt
provldenc. ot God w. are led. Th. ftret to work to help th.m .nd h. reported
commandment ot the comml••lon I. 'ro.' a million .t thl. point of tw.nty-flve
That God wl1l ble.. u. In our labor••nd m.mb.re. Wh.n, ••ked how m.ny m.m·
!rulde and .uat.ln U'. we n.ed not doubt. b.ra' they h.d who would I••d In tb.
I. for on•• am committed to thl. coure. wor.hlp. h. r.pll.d. ·W. h.". H.rcel, .'
mal. m.mtier wbo will !lOt lead la the
of lite."
if-edlfyI .m lorry to lay that thl. old Plum wonhlp ,If dee.lred.' Thl. I
lve. mi.Stre.t Church d.parted from Ita ICrip. Inr. ..If••upportlnr. .r
turaln"1 .nd .dopted tho p..tor .y.tern .Ion.ry church, and with bu& 'littl. mon.y
In later year., but Ia It
wh.n tba will do much to .pread th. ro.pt( .lId
.bov. ,wa. written It, com.. 'a. n.ar build up oth.r ..1f••upportlnr. ..libelnr what I con.id.r ICrlptunl In edlfylnr. ml..lol\II'y cburch .
work.
"Saeh • .1Ittl. baIId of
mutu.1 teachlnr a. .ny church I have '
heard of. I have contended fpr .ucb • lar Chrletl... Ia .uell .ON .lreetl", for
l)t.t.'!! for year.. Hardhir con.ldared con".rtIl11 'the world thall .. rich eIlarell
It melre b.n.ftcl.1 th.n the ·a1l·tlm. of • thoaealld w..lth" fukl_1IIe . _ .
preachlnr .y.t.m••ald th.y h.d the belt "'ra ..pport!q.. _ of thi .oet ........
.ttetldenc. of .IIY church h. knew ~J .1Id .Ioqalllt preqll.. ill tire I'" tel
w.. more ICriptural, .nd .howed that If atad'l teach, pra, .xIlort,.1Id ad. . . . .
.n church•• would do the Am••nd would for tn••, whll. th.1. 11,.. .t their _
••nd th.lr preach.r OUT, • .....t on· .nd .apport him. [Get tbl. bNtbreu-'
ward mov.m.nt would re.ult. I wl.b 'the D. A. S.]' God adopied hi. rel.loll to
.outh.m chUrch.. had lI.tened to Bro. the common peopl. who do their __
Hardlnr·' teachlnr ne.rly fifty yean work la rell,l. .. III oth.r m.ttera. •
aro. But Bro. Hardlnr I. to bl.m.< him- th.y Call more .tI'ectlvel, .pread tbat rio
••If mucb for the preaeblnr J,.etam III IIrion .mona oth.n thall .ny oth.r el...
vora' In tb. lOuth. for did he not h.lp 'of peopl•.
..tabllah til. Bible coli.,.. "hlell have
"Th. claqer "Ith .acb church.. I..
become • hotbed to !IOuriab preaeb.ra whlll,tb.)' ..-0" In Ilumlltre .1Id IIlc...who com. out with tb.lr dlJllo_ look- In wealth, t ••, • • •, otIIen to do their
IlIr·for. flock to fleec.' J. C. McQulddy work for ih-, .nd th.y crow cold, lub••Id III the Go.pel Advocate of Jill,. 10, "arm.. IlIdlfl'erent to til. eervtoe of God
1~1I. "The cburche. .re driftbla' mOrt
.1Id th. alntlOll of their f.llow-m. .
ancI n:'Ort to 'the pe.tor 1JIiem,' .1Id .nd hire otIlere to wonlll, Oad for IIIea..
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"Will not. our worJdq ptople, ."hlle
lurnllll and ....rttlll· their n-ht In
other .thllll'l, 'leam thel.. rr.ht·to N"e
God for them")v. and ellJoy hla iiI....
Ina and faveir' 'V(lthout th_ all ~
blenlq. are vain and delUllva.
. "EYer, ••"ber of the eltlarch _ aM
·ah...ld partlel"" In all ille .."Ie. ot·
the cb\ll'.Ch; alld- the membere • . not
only Competent to do all the work pertalnlna· to the church, bat the, need ~e
work and "rvlee tor their ciA aplrltu"l
lrowth. [That .ound. like .D. A. $.,
doe.n't It f] ~ In till.. .ervlce .Ione. can
the dhrl.tlanLAnd the food and lurcln
n.eded for hi••rowhla wi•• ·and .trona
In the ·Inn.r m.n. .·Th. man .•plrltually
ca,n' no
arow .tron.' and actlva
without . lin••lf dolna the work anc!
wor.hlp '·0 the church than the body c.n
al:OW __ trona whll.· re(u.lna food and
.,x'l'el.. n.eded {or It. &,rowth and life.
In thl. ..rvlce In the chutch man c.n
alon.. And the hl&,h..t, d.vtllopm.nt of
the .oul, mind .nd body. On. c.n no
more worahlp ando do the work In the
.church by proxy .nd &,row .plrltuaUy
th.r.by th.n h. c.n .at .nd t.k. .x.rcl•• by proxy .nd hi. body &'roW th.reby. Th. w.lI-beln&, of .v.ry m.mb.r d.mand. h••hould take .ctlv. p.rt In the
wor.hlp, •• the w.ll-b.ln&, of the church
d.mand. th. h.lp of .v.ry m.•mb.r In Ita
owth.
'Throueh that which .v.ry
oint .uppll.th, .ccordlne to the workn&, In due 1II. . .ure of ••ch ••v.ral pert,
m.kln&, the Incr•••• of th. body unto. th.
bulldln&, up of lta.lf In lov." (Epb:':
16, R. V.) Th.r. II work for .ach on.
to do, .nd n.lth.r the m.mber nor the
church c.n prolp.r u It Ihould Unl••1
each joint .uppllu Ita part.
"Ev.ry child of God, by virtu. of hll
blrthrl&,ht Into the family of Go<!J • fame
Ily of kine' and prlut. unto uod, hal
the rleht to p.rform any and .v.ry
vic. connected with the Church of God,
limited only by hi. ability to do It d.c.ntly and In ord.r. All .hould be encouraeed to take part In the ..rvlce,
and In dolne the lervlce each manlfeat.
hll talent for the work and train. himlelf for fltn... In God'. work.
"Th. con,r"atlon la tbe _001 I .
.ducatln, and pr.parln, m.n for an, .nd
.11 the work God h.. commanded to hi.
church..'-Golp.l Advocate, May 31, 1906.
I could not make a Itron&,er d.f.n..
of Mutual Edification than B1'o. Llp.cotnb mad. .0 many y.ara aeo. If thl.
I•• t ltat.ment of Bro. Llp.comb I. trU.
that the con&,re&,atlon I. the .chool for
educatlne and pr.parln&, men for all
Chrlltlan work, why, th.n, did he ..tabU.h the Na.hvlll. Blbl. School' For
that Ichool, and the many oth.l'I that
lIav••prun&, from It, have odon. much to
overthrow the truth In· the artlcl. abov•.
Bulde./ It hal brou&,ht dlvl.lon In the
broth.rnood. Too bad I "Unto God be
&,Iory In the church," not In human
oraanllatlon of a achool.
Why. Blbl. Coll"" Anywa,'
Ju.t h.re w. ml&,ht .nter a little mol"
Into thl. qu••tlon of th••• Bible coil.....
Didn't the broth.rhood .xl.t before they
cam. Into .xl.t.nc.' Doe.n't·Bro. LlpII comb .how conclu.lv.ly how pruchera
can be d.veloped In the local church with·
out .uch' Very f.w of th.' preach.ra
In the North every att.nded a Blbl. col·
y.t thay are v.ry acc.ptable p~.
.ra. Church.. can hold protrecteCl Bl....
readllll'l without all)' axtra of8ulaatlon
and train m.n tor lall lOne ot church
work.
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Th_ acbool. .rt h_an o ~
Upoa.lcll .
tlonlt the)' .... ..tabllabed to ~ the ~, preaeh"*. &lid '1IIakinc tIM .
.Blbl_work of th. Church-he_. tile)' ·n9,_mente. Ow ""erIt \a tile tAN,
are unacrlpturat, for Paul ,..~. "Unto bowev., can IlOt be ....at.. to .......
God be &,IQr)' In tile Cliurch.
No clerk oan 'take liar pM .tII p1'll)'\u•
, If Chrl.tl.n. can ..tabll.h human • ~horttlll, ilgllll, 'bruklW th. -leal.
oraanl.'tlon. of Bllile -coll.&'t. to teach contrlblltlna of our mun.. Vl.ltllll the
the Blbl., why llan th.y not alao _.tab· .Ick, carina .for th, widow. 'aIId orphaJII.
lI.h human or&,anllatlon. d~f ml••lonar)' or an)' other relilioUi dut)'. Teo mo,
.ocletl.. (m.d. \ liP of Chrl.tlan. not ......Ie.. are tryl..._to Illre • clerk to 110,
chUrch.. ~ a. .ucn.) , And al.o, If we w~t the Lord taU. tile. to ..."--oeto<
can ..tabll.h hum.n ore.liIRtlon.. .of If:'I'l1IIhlc Review, Sept. 'U, 1900.
orphan hom.., old folli. hom..,. with
"W. preach.ra mu.t 'know' our place,
board., .pre..a!dtlnta, trea.url.., ,tc., why and wh.n called to ....I.t a COlI&'reP'
c.n w. not al.o ..tahU~ll 1adl.. ,.!d'. tlon In a protracted m..tlna. a1Ioald
,ocl.tl.. 'I Brethr.n· wh.n you admit spend at I..at half the time III ahowlq
the prlnclpl. of ..tabU..hln&, 011. human the_ brethren how to "ake their OWN
oreanllatlon. to do work of the Church, meetlq. .oat edlf)'ln' .nd proltable,
th'tre II no rea.onable stoppine. plac. Ull and 1M ..tI.led with NO s _ . that
we &,et practically to' the Chrl.Uan dOH lIot I.av. tll. elden, cIta_· &lid
Church. The apo.toUc Chrlltl"ri. looked .teach.n better quallied to do .tlle
after· their poor and lick and widow. al!d ml,!ity work which I. Inwuat.d to the...•
orphans arid taueh~ th.lr. youn&, and de- -Octo&,raphlc Rev.l.w, Jun. 12. 1900.
v.loped preach.r., .tc., .tc.,_nd the)'
"The bual_ of a 101...1' prHcller II
had no organllatlon exc.pt the local to develop til. taleab of tIM !lock [~om.
church with Ita .•Idera and d.acon•. When think It I. .Imply tQ preach faith, rew•. have any. oth.I', we have d.parted pentance and baptllm] 'set In ord.r the
from the ..lmpUclty that
In Chrl.t, thln&" that are wantll\f,' and 10 III.tMlct
and this II lom.thlne to b (J. ared, Ry' aneL arou..· the menl1Jefa' that the conPaul In 2 Cor. 11: 2"
greeatlon will be a !low.rful factor In
J
the'world'laalva
• THERE,IS 'MANI.
What Alexander C•.mpbell S.ld
ut
FF,:STLY A FA U ", hi the preacher who
Mlltua' ruc~lnl.
Thl. i'l'Cat reU&,lou. teacher, too, pled dote .11 t1,l. pteaehlaa, pra,I... re.dia.
for the. devetopm.nt of the tal.nt of all of the Berl.tu.... talkJll. .t tile Lord'a
the brethren, which 'Ome church.. of t.able. baptl.lD.1. qn~ a ' moatll ·1.
till" IlOt dev.1op
Chrl.t today are tryln&, to drift from. IIven commuNty•.
And I.t me ..k here, What Is th. u.. . the church 10 thaC it C.1l hokl Illite....'
.nd ,.,.Itable. m..tllllll oa
of d.veloplne the talent If w. do not u•• Int_tlnl
it In the m.etlnes of tb. church &'tn- the followlnl . Lord'a . ,....-Octoerally, .0 that we can lend. the preach.r graphic Rev.lew, Juri. 12, )900:
Now thll I••x.ctly wh.t I have been
out Into new and weak plac.. T That.t
lealt Ihou1d be one of the m.aln purpolel tellchlll&' for year., and for which A. M.
of thll developm.nt. But here I. wh.t Morrll himself' ha. caUed me a h.retlc
and hobbyist.. .When a preach.r vl.lte
Campbell laid:
"If, Inde.d, preacherl cannot be pre- a church month after month arid year
pared for want of time to .ludy, why after year, and merely preachel to them,
do they [preachera] make a monopoly lind doel not. ge.velop them so t~t. they
of t.achlne: for by att.ndlne to Paul'l can better take care of th.mselv._
inltrllctlonl to the church.. at Rom., ~lorrls. not D. A. S. thl. thile. u,.
Corinth, Ephelul, and oth.r., It wl1l be "there 18 maJ!lfetltl, a fault" I. such •
I.en that teachlnl I. a thln1 1I0t to be preacher. - And y.t, It """. .tralll'l
r..trlcted to all Individual 0 all
m- that when people plead for the .am.
bly. but that .very min In an
mbled thlngl Morris did nearly thirty y.an
body of Chrl.tlall.. po_.I", In a ago, he Is taboo. But papers cliani't In
greater or Ie.. d••ree the Ilftl for sentiment jUlt all Individual. do.
Monll h.. chaD.lred, for In th. palt
teaching or exhortation. abould 1I0t be
obstructed, [which II. not don. wh.n we few years he has d.f.ndeod all-time
have preachlne all the tim_D. A. S.] preaching at II place. In hi. def.n.. 01
but .1I0wed the opportullity to .urcl.. the Lon&, Beach Church, where they had
the s.me. But thla I. 1I0t per.mltted "PreachIna Each Lord's Day," he Rid:
wh.n on. man enlroue. all, alld drlllk. "This
no attempt to lay that all
up too. th. r_urCH of the conlrel.· churchel have to have rei'Ular preachllll,
tlon. which oueht to be appropriated to either all hi. tI.... three-Jourths, half.
the ule of th. poor, al Paul .njoln.;"- or even on.-fourth of hi. t1mt..J 'I1Iat
qUMtloa la not determined In tile Berlp.
Chriltlan Baptl.t, p.
So' here II another &,reat r.Uelou. tUrtl [hence can h.v. It ali-time If deteacher pr..entlne practically the .ame lired-D. A. S.] Each COlllrttratlon
thln&" I hav. been preHntlna, and for mUlt dJlcld. th.t for lteelf; but in no
which I have rec.lved much crltlcl.m ca.. for oth.r.. If we are awalle to tIM
from many brethren. Thl. I. lIo new need. of Zion. we will' 8M tile GlnU
dea of D. A. Somm.r. It I. th' ~octrin. 0_ who .re beet able to lutnct ...
of the New T..tam.nt and the on-lnal WHENEVER w. can do .0'"
doctrln. of thl. reUeloul mov.m.nt of
Bro. Morrl. hal fouaht for till. new
which w. are a part. Let u. "t back doctrine of hi. at Lolli Buch. where It
to the old way. and old path•.
said over the m..t111f.. hOuM door:
Wh.t A. M. Mor.rll Saki Twen..,••", "Preachlll&" Each Lord'. Dey-Klnllter."
If h. had .tood by what he tauh'
Yean A,O 011 Development ot
nearly thirty yeara aco, and b)'
the Talent.
thlq. h. u.ed to ta&ch, I kno~ many
A. M. Morrl.
an editor of the would have .tood with him In the battlte
Octorraphlc R.vl.w. now th. ApOitoUc on tile PaclAc eoa.t who hava .*00<1
R.vl.w, for many yura. H, once advocated .tronaly what a few of u. yet aealnat him, ancI COIICIltlona _IJICI 11&"
advocate. H.re are lOme cUppl1ll'l from been .Ito&'tther crurerenl from wut tilt)'
are now. TIll. la all uddealq. . . .
lOme of hi. WrIt1I11'1:
"I could ... one _ n whJ the pa.tor It II departure from the Word of God
hal .uch an ea.)' time .upplantllll the which hal wrou.ht the 1I&'fOCo
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Doa't Take tlMo FI""t St~p Toward R_~.
Th~ Pro~stant peopl~- mad~ a noble
f\a'ht .plnsl \.M Roman Catholic ChlUeh
wnen tMY put A. Sn,ith out In the cold
in the last election. But that is oaly
temporary. And besides. there is a
ROtrlanlsm sprilllfilllf up in Protestantism. The Fede"Pted Churches of Christ,
.<pcalled 8 unIon of the Protestant denominati~ns will become very s;n,ilar to
Romanism. Why not strike this OMman busiMSS at its root by I\¥htiq hard
for the divin4\ system and against the
flrst step awar from that.
The divine s~'stem is that evangelists
go out and preach the gospel ..nd gather
totr"ther \he disciples to worship God.
Then he sP\ould develop faithful men for
the elder"hip. Paul said to the youq
evangelist Timothy, "The thiqs which
thou hast heard of me among many witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful
men who shall be able to teach otMrs
also.'" (2 Tim 2: 2.) In the course of
time whell men bec\me qualifled for the
eldership they were appointed to such.
These elde"" we..e to teed, oversee and
watch the flock, but not be lords over
it; they we..e to be examples to the flock.
The flrst s~p away from this sys~m
was to appoint one man to do the work
which God ordained the elders to do.
He ~ame "the minister," 'the pastor,))
-feeder. Th.. apostolic church did not
need theolOll:k-al schools or Bible schools
and collell"'s to d""elop men to lead the
Church, and w.. do not need such human
orlranisations eithe...
But don't fool you..self into the idea
that you will accomplish wonders in a
scriptu.... 1 w....v by haviq .. preacher
discourse to you every Sunday mo..nilllr
and evening. The sects have theirs, but
where are they!
You m..y II"'t ..
hustliq ..nd eloquent youq man, and
you may think you are doiq wonders for
a while; but a man who takes a few
drinks of whiskev al80 thinks he is
the bilfll"'st man 'in the world. WMn
the drink is goM he is worse ott than
before, and wh..n your pastor, or
preacher leaves. you are in worse condition than before. You may gain many
membef'8. but they are usually brought
by the pef'8onality of the preache... Sise
often means nothihlr, anyway. A man
may weilrh 360 pounds but die of fatty
de~Mration of the heart; while a man
_ighiq 120 may be well developed and
be strolllf and accomplish much. A
church may have 600 members and "be
rich and increased with ROOds and ha,...
need of nothiq. and know not that it
is wretched and miserable and poor and
blind and naked." Read &«ain what Bro.
Lipscomb said &pinst these big. rich
churches with tMir eloquent preacMr.
I have found with him that tM createet
earnestness and piety are In the SlIla1I
bands of workers for Chtlst. The b~
gel' a church is the harder it is to hold
It in line with the Bible. The Jerusalen,
church was doihl' tM most wMn it was
acaUered by persecutioa and the members were goinc everYWMre pn-achihl'
the Word. Alexander Campbell foqht
earnestly &«ainst the ..ltina-dom of the
d ....y... as M called it, ~t many today
would drift back into the bond..- from
which we have been made free. Don't
lIa~r yourselves that the elders can
hi... a preacher all the time to feed ud
vialt the Iloclt. and at the same time be
the alIepherds. AU the history of the
paat ahows that a prMeher who clou
this, aoon becomes th shepherd. ud

the elders .become f\a'ureheads. Let us
put the preachers iato new ud . . .
places, and s~ ....11llI Ule._ witll
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and spiritual laainess of
the elders and other members opens the
way for the flrs~ creat step away from
the scriptural eldership toward tM Pope
of Rome. Never. take it. .. Awake thou
that sleell"st."
Note--There are many brethren in the
South w.ho &.1": .opposed to these evils
which we have been condemJUlllf· Why
not take ~'Our stand clearly and boldly!
I should be clad to hear from you.-D.
A. Sommer, 918 Coneress Ave.• Indianapolis. Ind.
\
CHURCH NOTES.
What Henry Ford's I>aper Thialts of
this Soft PMal A~.-A number of
months ago. the followilllf was taken
from the editorials in the Dearborn
Independent:
.
"This' is the broad &tr" o~ave tolerance. The soft pedal tll..t:e~s at
times to become our nation~l syillbol.
Tolerance is ou.. sbibbole\h; intolerance
our Irl-eatest dread--and yet these are
names that h..ve not the remotest relation to the qualities we indicate by them.
We n,ust eve.. compromise. We must
not speak our minds lest we offend.
Our words must be so innocuous as not
to displease anyOM. 'Be Bland' is the
n~w romnulndnlenL
"Pollyanna-like. we can see no evil.
C..ime is a disease; we mu"t pity and pet
the criminal. not denounce him. ~r
sonal culpability no longer exists. We
flutter with t.repidation that our harsh
words pain some tr"ntle soul. Objectioaable social tendencies are not to be mentioned. Practices that have been condemned for centuries are nowadRYs coadoned. Usury becomes respectable under
the name of "interest"; cupidity becomes
praiseworthy ambition.. Under the broad
new tolerance, 'I1tou Shalt NSlt becomes
DO As You P1eaH.
.
"The man who holds a deflnite view
and expresses it, is to be avoided: he
is dangerous! Vacillatioa replaces the
straill'ht line. The .uccessful politician
is the adroit pussyfoo~r. the popular
man the. ene.....tic cladhander. (I'allt
all you will about the UBi""'..... brotherhood of man or tM lov.eiy aspect
a
Sprihl' flower. They are safe subjects.
But beware of those that have been declared taboo! We are Iivitllr under the
SlllOtMrine inftueJlCe of the creat hushhush...·
This is a discouracitllr coDditiot\ for
tbe world to be in, but it surely is in it.
.'nd the sad thine is that thi. "soft
pedal" .pirit has spread to the Cburch.
Brethren cry for prucMrs who pree,c:h
nearly ~ther ia lfetleral principles
and leave the hearer to Make the applicatioll. They don't wish their specillc:
si ns named out, llOr any s1ippilllfS and
s1idincs to be mentioned. We • •
"love." whielt _ _ tocIa7 that _ must
not wam the peopAe as Paul did aiPt
and day apitlllt the .parbl.... lfOlllC oa.
Many of u.- who have _
coa'lric:lions are afraid to spealt out ud lfl

or
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brotherhood Itnow where they stand.
We shCMlld pray for cou~ to stand for
the truth.
A CIwlace for YCMl.-Brethl'en often
uk. What can I do to save people!
Well, lIere's a coocI chance for you to
help educate people in the old .ways.
There are 2800 names in tM ~ar-book
of names of preachers of the churcMs
of hrist. Most of these are associated
wi
those who endorse Bible collelfes.
and with those who a" driftlllC more
and more to "the pastor system." as
Bro. McQuiddy puts it. They should
ha~... before them the facts in this tract.
But it will take about seventy-flve dollars to send a tract to all of these. I
..m donatinc days of my own time-&re
you willing to pay fo... the postace and
mate"ial! Send for copies of thill tract
and distribu~ amolllf all the members of
your home congreption. The Macedo~
ian Call is published as a tract once 1ft
every three month.. to help stir the
brethren to greater work in spreadinc
out. And we can Mver ~t far if the
brethren have preachen spend their
time doinc work which the breth'-en
themselves should do.
"Here a_ I. 0 IAN. Sellll Me."-That
was the slaten,ea of the old prophet
when the LOrd wishect one to go to cry
&«ainst the sins of tM people. And it
should be our ain' to sli, e~ry Christian
so that he will make. the sam statement
to his Lord. It is hard to do much with
the people today. but we n,ust cry a1CMld
"whether they will hear. or whether they
will forbear." We must do our part. and
when there is a turnilllf away from this
soft pedal..... possibly we shall be on
the ground floor ready to do real worlt
for the Lord. Brethren will. be encour&Ired by reports of MW work. As the
Church of Christ never has been the
missionary people they oueht to be. tM
Macedoaian Call was started for the
purpose of tryihl' to stir to fr-~r
thines alone that liM. I should like to
receive short reports of ~nt _tines or
n,eetiJlRll in halls, homes, e~.. in new
and _It places. If special emphasis is
laid on this for a while, it may arouse
some. The workers must be supported
better.
n. Ria Chum allll tile Blc Preacller.
-It seems strana-e that in human affairs
tM systen, which can be the but may
be the worst. The best form of • IrOvemment would be an absolute monarchy
if we could always have the wisest and
but man at the head. Muuolini toda.,
is an absolute monafth and is doihl'
much for Italy. yet Italy is oa the rim
of a volcano both literally and politically.
So it is in a sense ia the church. A
pastor may be a line talbr and a ~t
worlter. ud may ...t ftfJ maay peapAe
into the churcll. yet the bod7 of Cbnat
where he is may be weak ia .-lily. HI.
church IrOftrftmeat is lib MQAOliai...
I beseech you to fWd apia what DaYid
Lipacolllb . , . 011 the ..tf-aliPportillC
and
inc churcll. WHIl __ are
bic ia aUlllbars ud -.lth ud ha... an
eloquent pnac:her. __ ..we bile" with
a satislkcl air IUlIl ~. "AreIl'l _
veal," and _ quietb ~ to ....p. WIleft
." are small _ are ill'ri_ peopM ud
taltine to them and _ lOot fOrward
witll jo~ to the aahatioll of a ~i ud
it is th. atnnh ud ~ aM die
betth _ ha... witll ow _
Wiea Qat
bri. . _ eto.r to the _
.... _ _
us bettal' _
ud - .

self....

